
Suggest Vegetables
For Each Garden

What constitutes a "Victory Gar¬
den"?
This question has been raised in

connection with the "Victory Gar¬
den" campaign through which every
farm family is asked to contribute
to the National war effort by pro¬
ducing their own fruits and vegeta¬
bles in 1942.

H. R. Niswonger, extension horti¬
culturist of N. C. State College, an¬
swers the question, as follows: "A
Victory Garden is one in which a
sufficient quantity of different veg¬
etables are grown to feed the fam¬
ily. Normally this requires one-tenth
of an acre for each member of the
family, with 10 or more different
vegetables grown."

Farmert In Buncombe Set
Netc High In Money Crop*

Record books submitted by dem¬
onstration farmers of Buncombe
County show that growers made
more money in 1941 than in the past
several years, reports Assistant Farm
Agent W. R. Palmer.

The Navy trains mobile hospital
units staffed by two doctors and four
hospital corpsmen for use in epidem¬
ics and emergencies.
Niswonger suggests that the fol¬

lowing 22 vegetables be grown, and
he recommends varieties of seed to
buy, and tells the amount of seed to
plant for a family of five persons:
Bush lima beans, Henderson Bush,

Wood's Prolific and Baby Fordhook
varieties, 2 1-2 pounds of seed; pole
lima beans, Carolina Sieve and Chal¬
lenger varieties, 2 1-2 pounds of seed;
bush snap beans, Stringless Black
Valentine, Stringless Greenpod, and
Bountiful varieties, 5 pounds; pole
snap Ileans, Kentucky Wonder, 2 1-2
pounds; beets, Early Wonder and
Crosby's Egyptian, 2 1-2 ounces; cab¬
bage, Jersey Wakefield (early) and
Danish Ball Head (late), 1 ounce;
carrots, Chantenay and Imperator,
2 1-2 ounces.

Collards. Carolina Short Stem, 1
ounce, cucumbers, Clark's Special
and Kirby, 2 1-2 ounces; lettuce. Big
Boston and New York No. 12. one
ounce: okra, White Velvet and Per¬
kins Mammoth, 2 1-2 ounces; field
peas, Crowder and Cowpeas, 2 1-2
pounds; garden peas, Laxton's Prog¬
ress and Laxtonia. 2 1-2 pounds; pep¬
pers, California Wonder, one-half
ounce; onion (sets) Silverskm, Eben-
e7rr and Yellow Globe Danvers. 5
pints; kale. Siberian and Swarf Blue
Scotch, 2 1-2 ounces; spinach, Vir¬
ginia Savoy and Long Standing, 2
1-2 ounces; squash. Yellow Crook-
neck and White Bush. 2 1-2 ounces;
sweet corn, Golden Cross Bantam and
Ioana, 11-4 pounds; mustard. South¬
ern Giant Curled, 5 ounces; toma¬
toes, Pritchard, Rutgers and Mar-
globe, 1-4 ounce; turnips, Purple Top,
5 ounces; Irish potatoes, Cobbler,
Green Mountain and Sequoia, 5
pecks; and 500 sweet potato slips of
available variety.

BLENDED RESERVE
81.00 81.95
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'MY JANUARY SAVING!
GO INTO THE BANK"

1942'"^

I SAVE a lot of money by purchasing many
of the things I need at Junuary Sales . . und
I feel that the hesl pluee for those savings is
in the hunk. There, they earn interest for
me and are available as cash whenever I need
it. I like to see those little hank hook figures
grow ... I like to know that I have money for
those "extra" expenses that always arise.
That's why, after saving in any sale, my first
stop is the savings hank.

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Time-and
Money-Saving
Features of

JGKN DEERE
Tractors

. Simple, rugged two-cylinder engine that
bums low-cost fuels successfully.
. Straight-line transmission.no bevel
gears.
. Forced crankcase ventilation to prevent
formation of oil sludge.
. Full-pressure lubrication.
. Positive gear-driven fan.no belt.
. Tbermo-siphon temperature control.
. Bell pulley on crankshaft.lull engine
power to belt.
. Unobstructed vision.

. Simple maintenance.everything easy
to get at.
. Hand clutch easily operated from the
tractor seat, standing up, or from the
ground.
. Foot-operated differential brakes.
. Complete line of integral and drawn
equipment.
And many other" features you'll like.

Come in today see them you'll want a
John Deere.

LINDSLEY ICE COMPANY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

¦JOHN DEERE ast

Tea Time for Yanks in Northern Ireland

f\ ( ul'li'photo
Women war workers pour tea for some of the first American spltiiers who landed with the 1912 AKK at a

North Ireland port. The troops are under the command of Major (Jen.- Russell. 1'. Hurtle. This photo was

transmitted by cable from London to New York.

Loral Happenings
In Tin1 Enterprise
Forty Years Ago

JANCARY 31, 1902.

County Commissioners meet next
Monday. !
The work on the Tobacco Ware

houses will begin about the 10th of
February.

It seems as if our merchants have
let the ferry question die a natural
(death. Who will revive it?

Dr. John D. Biggs has moved into
new quarters. His office is certain
Iv the most cozy one in town.
Mr. Lee Dixon has been in town

all the week trying to do some tin¬
ning. hut the weather has greatly
hindered him.
The renting of the second ware¬

house will take place at the meet¬
ing of the directors of the Tobacco
Warehouse Company next Monday
night.
Mr. J. L. Woolard, who resides

near town and manufactures carts,
cultivators and tobacco flues, has an

"ad" in this issue which we call your
attention to. Look for Mr. Woolard's
new "ad" next week.
Miss Bessie James, who has been

visiting her sister, Miss Hattie Har-
rell, left for her home in Everetts,
Monday morning.
Miss Emma Hastell has returned

home after a very delightful visit
to Washington, N. C. Glad hearts
abound.

Misses Nora Fowden and Clyde
Hassell spent Sunday in Parmele,
visiting friends.

Miss Nora Fowden entertained
quite a few of her friends at her
home on

day evening.
Miss Annie Lamb left Saturday

morning for St. Mary's School, Ral¬
eigh, N. C

Mr. P. Ewell, of Washington, is
visiting his father.

'Victory Garden*
Campaign Feb. 9-14
Next week, from February 9 to

14, has been designated as "Victory
Garden Week" in North Carolina. It
will mark the start of a campaign to
encourage every farm family in the
State to contribute to the war effort
of the United Nations by producing
their own vegetable and fruit sup¬
plies.
Dean I. O. Schaub, extension di¬

rector of N C State College, says
the "Victory Garden" campaign is
based on: (1) Patriotism, (2) eco-

To Relieve g"*£\W
Misery of ^111

/J/J/J Liquid.Tablets
Yr IJ A/ Naive.Nose Drop*

Cough Drops
Try "RUB-MY T1SM" . A

Wonderful Liniment

Named to Labor Victory Board

CIO leaders are shown at a New York City hotel after announcing
appointment to tho "Labor Victory Board" which will meet with
President Roosevelt to settle all labor disputes. Left to right, CIO
president Philip Murray, who heads the CIO committee; Thomas
Kennedy, United Mine Workers secretary-treasurer; R. J. Thomas,

president of United Auto Workers, committee member.
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Organize Ladybirds

Jacqueline Cochran, ranking wom¬
an flier of America, is shown look¬
ing over a globe with Capt. Normun
Edgar, ATA representative in New
York, as they discussed organiza¬
tion of an American section of wom¬
an fliers to serve abroad with the
British Air Tran*port Auxiliary.
The women'fliers wmiid ferry planes
from factory's lo b» es.

organizations, dealt-rs in seed, ferti
lizers and farm supplies; churches,
health, ruilll eicciriiication and oth-
er welfare agencies, hankers, and
civic cluhs, chambers of commerce
nomic needs, and (3) health

Schools, National and State farm
and other city and town organiza¬
tions, have been enlisted to help
agricultural agencies in the Cam-1paign.
"The patriotic duty of every fam-

Tly demands participation Iri the
Victory Garden cuntpaign," Dean
.Schaub declared. We must make an
extra effort this year to grow an ade¬
quate supply of vegetables and fruits
for family needs.
"Because of the advancing prices!

for food, the shortage of containers,
and the increasing war demands,
more food must be produced at
home. Every serving of food produc-
ed m a Victory Garden saves mon¬
ey for the farmer and makes avail-

4 PLANK KOADS IMPKOVII)
PKOPLK S I.AN<;i A(iK

A century ago North Carolina had)
no' reputation for "good road: " In
fact, transportation facilities were
lacking and the state was so back-
ward.thai writers of-that period
merely used the name "Old Kip" im¬
plying that the Old North State had
been sleeping for years.
A century ago there were no rib

bons of concrete criss crossing the
r»2,286; S(|iiare miles of Tar Heel soil.
Since Governor Morrison was chief
executive of North Carolina, other
stales have envied the extensive sys¬
tem of highways. There is some in
tcresting history behind, the story of
our hard-surfaced highways.

One.1 hundred years ago there was
a world-wide "good-road movement",
which causedexperiments of various
kinds in an effort to improve travel
and transportation Perhaps the most
interesting experiments were the
plank roads. In North Carolina there
were approximately five hundred
miles of highways constructed by
carpenters Five plank roads were
constructed from Fayettevillc to
towns in various parts ot the state.
The longest one was the Fayettevillc
aiid Western Plank Road which gpnn-
ned the one hundred and twenty-
five miles to Hethnnia in Forsyth
County.
The roads paved with wood were

constructed upon a prepared road
bed by laying planks across large
sills. Those highways were nothing
more than a "floor" constructed from
town to town However, the planks
were heavier than regular floor
boards, for they were often three
inches thick, usually a 3 by 8.
Much was expected of the improv¬

ed roads. The Tarboro Southerner in¬
cluded the following in an editorial:
Improvements of this kind will add

to the real or permanent wealth of!
encouragei»ui country They will

the cultivation of the ornamental and

Manure Is (lonnidered
llcst Harden Fertilizer

Manure has no suhslhuic as a gen-
eraj garden ^fttftilfescr, However,, if
the manure is not available, then it
will be necessary to furnish plant nu¬
trients in the form of chemical fer¬
tilizers. On soils of average fertility,
complete fertilizers may be used
safely at the rate of one ton per acre,
if applied broadcast. If applied in the
furrow, the applications should not
be greater than 1.0Q0 pounds per
acre. Heavier applications may prove
harmful. If more fertilizer seems
necessary, apply it as a side dressing
after the crop has become establish¬
ed.

able more food for our armed forces.
"The strength of our Nation is

determined by the strength of our
people. Stronger bodies, keener eye¬
sight, steadier nerves, and greater
courage can be developed by the use
of fruits and vegetables in the diet"

Recommendx Canning
Budget For Family of Five

Miss Mary E. Thomas, extension
nutritionist, recommends: 20 quarts
<>f string beans, 5 quarts of lima

an? 10 quarts of beets, 5 quarts of
carrots, 5 quarts of corn. 5 quarts of
greens. 5 quarts of okra, 10 quarts
of garden peas. 30 quarts of soup
mixture, 60 quarts of tomatoes, and
50 pounds of dried vegetables and
49 pounds of dried fruit for a five-
member family canning budget.

beautiful They will set the most;
teady agog now and then, and by
aketnng their curiosity lead them

to see a little of the world They |(will bring the powers of science into
action at the very door of our stand- j1
vantages of intellectual advance¬
ments.*'
There is a tradition that tells of a

tamily that visited relatives and
found a- new word* The relatives
lived beside one of the plank roads
and had begun to use better English.
The word that was new to the visi-
tors was "gravy"; and to their astpn-
ishment it was only a "high-falutin"
name for a very familiar tabic dish.1
sop". j

NOTICE OF SAFE
Notice is hereby made that under

and by virtue of an order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County entered in that certain
Special Proceedings for partition
pending in the Superior Court of
Martin County entitled: "Elizabeth
Long Rhodes, and others vs. Mrs.
Nannie 11. Worsley, Administratrix,
fete", the undersigned Commission-
tts appointed by1 "the COUrts to sell
aul lands for partition will on the
11th day of February. 1042. at twelve
(121 o'clock noon, at the Courthouse
|door of Martin County, at William-

l"ii. N C , offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, forleash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: That certain house

aid lot situate in the Town of Hani11Ron, North Carolina, and being the!
house and lot whereon the late Dr.
B L. Long lived and died, and de¬
scribed in Item 2 of the Last Will
and Testament of the late I)r. B. L
Long, recorded in the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County in Will Book Nov 6, at
page 237.
SECOND TRACT A certain pareel or tract or lot of land lying and

being in Martin County, State of
North Carolina, and defined and de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake on Commerce

Street, in Oak City, North Carolina,
150 feet Northeast of Cherry Street,
the corner of J. H. Ayers' lot; thence
tn t» Southeasterly course with J. H.
Ayers' line 160 feet to a corner;
theriee with J. T. Daniel's line 60
foot in a Southwesterly course par-
illel with Commerce Street to a
stake in J T. Daniel's line; thence
with J. T Daniel's line 160 feet par-
allei with Cherry Street to a stake
in Commerce Street; thence with
Commerce Street 60 feet to a stake,
the beginning, containing by esti¬
mation one-eighth (1-8) of an acre,
be the same more or less, and known
us the Feddie and Alice Harrell lot.
THIRD TRACT A certain parcel

>r tract or lot of land lying and be¬
ing in Martin County. State of North
Carolina, and defined and described
is follows, to-wit:
Beginning on the Northern corner

>f W T Harris' land on the road
leading from Oak City to. Hassell,
North Carolina; thence with said,
road 210 feet to a stake in said road;
thence m a Westerly course 231 feet
to a stake Ttrrnre in a Southerly
course 176 feet-' to, a stake in W. J.
Harris' lin< thence in an Easterly
course with W.yJ Harris' line to the
corner of the. beginning, containing
by estimation, one (1> acre, be the
same more of less, and being the
same lands deeded to .1 B Whitfield
hv 11 '/, llvmaii, de« 1 dated Novem¬
ber 14. 1923
The la t and highest bidder or bid¬

ders for said lands will he required
to deposit ten per c< nt (10) of their
bid or hitls at the time of sale and
before closing the sale, to show good
faith.
This the 9th dav of January, 1942.

HUGH G HORTON.
H A CRITCHKR.

j1"3-4t ComnVissiontT>

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creoiuulston .relit promptly be¬
cause it ifoes right lo the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
genu laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly ali us the cough or you are
to have vour money back

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Attention
Farmers

Il in iniporliml llial yuu plaee nil order-,..
for TOBACCO FITIKS immediately in

order that 11 n- material from ytliieli 111 \

are made may Ite oltlained.

H e are ready ht lake yonr order
iioir, ttikI orders made voir stand
a better chance (d being filled . .

ckvii: k\ks ami in i; i iiimhi i s i\ stock

J. C. Norris
W II I I \MSTON. V C.

Individually Tailored
Clothes of Quality .
W e would like lo have voii come

In our speeiul display of 100
siiiiirl wooleiiH lor

Spring & Summer
it

Darden's Dept. Store
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

February 4 and 5
Driller tin' Special Direction of

The Storrx-Scliacfer Stylist

Battle Yearby
COME IN AND RECEIVE

HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION


